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A TERRITORIAL 
INSTITUTION

LOCATED 64' SI’ 2V  

NORTH LATITUDE

gun
MONTHLY PUBLICATION OF TH E UNIVERSITY OF ALASKA

COLLEGE, A LA SK A , M ARCH 1 , ~ l W

Miss University

PILOT TRAINING RECEIVES LOCAL APPROVAL
Inauguration of Ground,

Flight Training Awaiting 
National CM , VA Adion

Registration To Be 
; Limited To Thirty

UlJggrees Slated For 
25th Commencement
j Degrees to Be Conferred 
Include 11 Bachelor, Two 

15-Year, One Professional

Le Offifle w  |jtie Registrar of 
.. University of Alaska anapunces 
it there are 14 Candidates sched- 
H to receive degrees

Alumni Notes
Word lias recently bee 

of the marralge of Miss J 
berg and' Mr. Harold C 
The wedding took place January 20 
in San Diego, Gallic

B
Annual ■  Commencement 

He, 1947; Of. the] 
■Jgrees slated to: 

I conftiT«i‘ 'em* is professional;1 
», 5-year; ahd 11, bachelor.
I i  Candidates Named 
leading the departments in the 
Imber ef degrees to tie gnuited is 
e"JSchool flS.1.’Mines .w h ic h ^ B  
re candidates:

a the bride. It i!

fc the States. Mr. Culver, v 
lscharged from the Navy la 
as mining interests in the 
[ Anchorage.

eligible tc 
the Mining Engineer de- 
aordon HircHey, BA.Sc. 
ity of BrltMi Columbia lr 
le 5-year degree of Bacheloi 

Mining Engineering; and Coil-is degree of Bai 
I Mean, lining Option, 
nie departments of Arts an< 

H Civil Engineering and 1

i i  Bachelor of Arts with a 
I Economics and minors In 1 
•tics and Wstory; Maxine :

I Economics:

O  of Bachelor of Civil Engi- 
W)g; FmeS- Morris, a Bachelor 
! Science with a major in I 
^e^-ing; falter Jtolfe, a I 
t  at IWUMjtion with'majol

Sna/S, a Bachelor of Education 
|  Anajors jft Elementary Educ:
I teonttaued on Page Elght)

Jen. Devers? 
Pas Visitor j 
FoCampus

| Reoent word from Mr. and Mrs, 
;Oeorge Dickey state that they are,

Mr. Dickey is a contractor spe
cializing in building homes. It will

{the former Louise Seaberg) grad-

:um laude ih 1945 and -te now 
er second y£ar of gradu- 
■ork at RadpUfte. All Rad- 

cliffe courses arc taught by Harvard 
tfessors, and. most of the ediitses 
Anthropology are coeducational.,

1 Radcllffe women attend. Miss

Please Note
.The following letter ’ Irpm 
r. S. Office pf • Education, Federtu m 

Security A<genc5y, Washington 25y|;
W

University, wiiunm♦ University c

MAXINE. MOORHEAD .

“I am sending you herewith 
jpy of, the Educational Directory 
f Colleges and Universities which 
as just been' published by this 
tfice. |  You wijl note’ that tMt

ftce had adopted 'a ' policy of '-list 
i those divisions of colleges * 
rersitles haying deans ot dirt 
ill charge. This XwcS done lar

Story-Telling Knives 
With Explanations 
Sent From Aleknagik

contract iwith the 
Administration for the formation j 
of a course in pilot training. This 
contract, however,: Is subject to 
the approval of the Veterans Ad
ministration Central Office and' 
the Civil Aeronautics Authority.

I in Washington D. O., by March 
10th in order for it to be opera
tive this semester. Unless unfor- 
seen circumstances arise it  is 
expected fiiat the contract will be 
approved before" that data 

The course will consist of two sub
jects: Aeronauticslfll.atechnioal 
course covering - elements of Na
vigation, Meteorology, Radio, Civil 

(j Air Regulations, and general ser- 
aircraft, scheduled to be 

( the pnlverslty tfo .eve? 
nlngs a week, two and* one-half . 

> hours each evening, with a total 
a of fifty hours of clsiss instruction

r satisfactory completion. 
113' a Pilot’s flight 

y training etturse consisting of from 
15 to 40 hours of actual flying, ' 
ipproximately one-half of which 
will be dual instruction and ose- 
tialf solo flight. One credit will

B Benard purguleweSB 
e lUTC prog ram ajgU  
(‘ (Oontined on Page 81*) pouring and making
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The Governor Re h  
The University Nutrition

In
Alaska

eembly of thi’ Xlaafea' Territorial] 
Legislature, dated January 30, 1947, |' 
_ZHHn received by. the QffiCj? of.! 

tihe Oollegl&n. ponceming fcl̂ e Unl-rf 
■  versity of Alaska Governor Ernesfc 

<^>Shietilng i'uI the following:

aska fancy themselv 
Whether they nur 

sn three-bedroom hou

dlsappolntmoits |  
"Then there’s the University of .the pourage and fortltudi 
aska. lit ajgrand little lnstito- the sourdough pioneer. I

SUBSCRIPTION BATES
Single Copies IQp

COLLEGE, A LASKA , M ARCH X  1947

Preserving Alaska History and Culture
Throughout the  Territory and in widely separated parts 

of the States there are fragments pf Alaska history in  tha 
possession of individuals who.are treasuring them for 
membrance of by-gone days. This material covers a, wide 
field. Some of i t  is pie-historic and pertains to  the aborigines 

'w h o  traveled the  bridge-between Asia and the North Amer-| 
lean continent, known as Alaska, lone before Bering dlscov-l 
ered the Straits and the Aleutians in 1719- Some of i t  is o J  
the Rufetan occupation, an im portant and romantic phase of 
Alaskan’history; and some may go back-further, in the geo-| 
logio age known as pleistocene. T hat small unidentified bonej 
skull, hoof, spear point, arrow, or a  piece of worked flint, 

.may be a  link, a  fragment in  this picture puzzle of the  past 
history of Alaska.

Then, too, there is the material of Gold I^ush days. The 
old newspaper, maps, advertising placards, hotel registers 
and registers of the old roadhouse, decorativ^ly burned 
moose hide wall hangings, pillow tops and the like, so pqpu | 
lap in  the early, days. Pictures too, particularly photographs 
of pioneer groups from every town in Alaska are of interest J 
Pictures have a special value if, perchance, they have been 
inscribed with the names and dates of the people and the 
places.

I t  is the business of the University Museum to collect 
and preserve thei historical material of the Territory. I t  
talces a lc^jpUijmj to ^ojlect the ^aatterftd  fragments 
of this history a n d lt  Cart only b ” ffofte‘w itfi’lhe,*'help a ? ’Me 
citlsen who is alera to the values within his reafth. II may 
have in his possession an article th a t w6uld be of vast ln te r | 
est to the thousands of peaple th a t visit the Museum each 
year, whereas in his possession it  is available for. only a 
limited few. Loans and gifts to  the  Museum axe placed on 
display with d ie name of the giver, as fast as space and case 
display with the  name of the  giver, as fast as space and 
cases can be made available. I t is in  this way the Museum 
will grow to its full significance and be able to  oontribute to 
the pleasure and edification of the many students and tour
ists who visit, I t  reach year. Scientific specimens are examin
ed; identified, and returned to the owner when he wishes, or 
they may bp labeled and kept as a loan collection; bu t the 
opportunity to  ejjamine and, classify such material is of J-i i 
most Importance to the scientists in the field of archaeology 
and paleontology.

MRS. EUNICE COI4JNS, Curator of the Museum.

proud of- e®t and where j to live, The I 
se of the Hme" prospector, fdot loose and 
ik», and joy free, could live on. beans,
; been inr»nd badon and lose bis teeth 
nee since1 scurvy ,but the modem family 

beginning of recorded history, j has no right to settle where 1 
I doubt Aether there is a bet- is d&nger of Impairing the health 
a truer, a more mug example, the family. !

University! Just What are the chances os 
'instttfltionfting good food and healthful]

is of the culture of tl
fully |

Has g<

it Its buildings and they]meals made up entirely c

igliness. There’ll not e'Sblpped-in foods, too, are g. 
| H|jra® The University I of first quality as the high 
a landgrant college- and I transportation makes retail 
entitled thereby E oer-|Of cheap grades as expensive 
•al funds annually. It better brands, 
some of these-funds but Many ft
them, wholly -due to the! a large share of the yearj 

Territory and (supply. Like self-sufficient I 
major appro-jars elsewhere,- they stock ■ 

priations through the years have, winter with canned, .\
from the Legislature. jfioaen yegetablSs, with' barrels of
. Bunnell has now recorded sauerkraut, crooks 
irs as the University’s prest-i pickles, fish. In bl 
Without him it would prob-'kinds of wild ant 
never have originated, ajid rles. With a good] 

without hlin it certainly would not otujots, beet!
continued. Along with his de-|bage, string beans, broccoli, | 
i and hard work 
I unceasing thrift

pendlturq for toe UnlverSty of pub-'and watermelon Is not too disap- 
ic funds. He has never hesitated to pointing. Pork, chicken, rabbit, 
spend his own money for thfe Upi-1 dairy products, together with 
fersity, or to help deserving and] fish and'sea foods, appear on daily 

needy students. But as ■ ■
Territorial appropriations

slFe&heS'af

cereity Facilities I

t know, beerrbrpakfast fi
From these foods 8

I the exception of the citrus 
I A study of food values sispws 
by a careful choice of local ber- 
Ind vegetables it is possible- to 

get along without the citrus fruits.

i evidence of a Jack ol

i hundreds of Alaskan student?) dlol (̂i S  comPlacent abollt lt

Extension
MailBag

From Ft. Yukon—-

members are planning to plant big 
enough -gardens to have a surplus 
for canning and storage," writes 
Mrs. JEd Tpussalnt, leader of 
Fort Yukon Homemakers i 
Sber* art 46 members enrolled and 
their present project is “Mend and 
Save.’’ Qffiders of the Club aie 
Mrs, Edith Henry, president, Annl 
Janies, vioe-pretfdent, and Marjori 
Enlishoe jeoretary-treajurer.

“We like our school lunch and 
my > favorite dish is vegetable soup 
made from vegetables put into 
storage last fallw rites .a 4-BT 
clubster from -Unalakleet.

' -v.‘"n»e project !  want Is chickens, 
though t  have never seen one,*' 

.writes Boger Riley, a member of 
one of theboys' dubs.

Clara' Evans says, “I '

lunch in school and l  enjoy it v 
much. We have good things to 
such as vegetable soup, milk, a

Mrs. Ernest Berry, teacher at thi 
lalakleet Native school, writes tha 
ice serving hot ranches the chll-

id showing an Improvement it 
eir school work. "tile parents ar<

lunch program and tljeir coopera-

work. More power to you."

About 6,200,000 National Service 
Life Insurance policies, wi 

Mi' value of niore the 
i dollars, were in fore

PORTRAITS— PHOTO FINISHING 
FILMS AND SUPPLIES 

Latest Victor, Columbia, and Decca Recording 
Sheet Music

GRIFFIN’S
Your Photography and Music Headquarters

sity cannot feien take advantage, for, 
the people of Hie Territory, of thati 
outstanding provison of:our Feder- 

terana’ legislation whidh gives 
oys and girls who se 
1 forces the opportunity with

K  their education. Our Unlver- 
sijy bas been obliged to uTinf 
of them away, and set those A' 
boys »nd fSrls will get no ,1 
education. In tlie states tha 
verities and colleges are also] 
ing away returning anti

vitamin O—the rosehip and t 
Ick currant. Other good spun 

tpinatqes, strawberries, cabba 
’tVntfBft.. and rutabagas. Pne-h; 

oooked turnips contain h

Alumni Elect 
Officers, Pass 
Resolutions

! Fairbanks branch of thl 
by of Alaska- Alumni Al 
elacted officers for the 

lug year at its regular February 
■■■n^ The following officers 

elected: President, Alvii 
I* Vice-President, Boy j 
geeretaiy-Treassmer,

■ ■ b  by numeroirivtettersSo J 
Offfft of tt» Bcglsttjjr from n, 
pective students, and by ih 

hrease of populatidn wtthln J

I WHEREAS: Exisftlng faelHtSe! j  
Inadequate to meet the 'cc 
Increasing ^
In the XnstitutilnHf 
I BE IT RESCnAXIfc IlMt R

. Boswell, Druska Carr and 
las Go ip. Historian, Olga

research. requirements f< 
University of Alaska. A copy | 
Bsolutlon follows:;

■WHEREAS The Territorial .{leg
islature created the Alaska A 
cultural College aod School

:orporqtiQn to the University 
aska, effeeUve July Kl- ~^

H ^ x .  |studentsj jtc
^^fstaldmtsT enrolled in <,hc 

current, academic year, and i 
WHEREAS: A large percentage

the Unlveraiti 
! Teriitoi  ̂ and 

helping .to-advance and develop Al,- 
■ ■  through their knowledge gain- 

|  tile University, and

advanced scholastically, as shown

Higher School 
curricula in

School of Mhies fully ac- 
creditad by the Engineer’s Gouncl 
for Professional Development; anc 

WHEREAS: The government ap-

instruct facilities for technioal, ci- 
plan and military research, and 

^ ^ |T h e  futuref enrol- 
[be greatly inoreased, a;

"The Univeraity of A 
mting for the first t! 
ears a few humble J 

construction. Uiey are: 
To complete the Eiclsi

 $100,000
.... 1(10,000 

np. 100,000

lese hundreds gf boys 
who will be denied the op, 

portunlty which they have

k the loll from which they cc 
I that short of actual chem 
lysis, and biological assay, 
Indication of food value is 
|g quality—crisp texture, rapid 

growth, good oolor, and 
■jjBSfajti. to find vegetable with 

|  table quality than those pro- 
: by goqd gardeners in Alas-

I family to change food habits. 1 
time but also, a wlllingneg 

The greatest saving, however, coiru 
[from growing one’s own fool 
Starting with a small garden an 
berry plot, the pioneer whp re»U 
wants to eat well soon acquires I 
green house, poultry flock', and I

Few pioneers figure the labor cc*

treasure vines that grow several iifl 
hes in a day, to, harvest ten pound 
auliflower, [and dig fourteen pound 
lumips solid and firm to the ye 
enter, to reach up six feet to I  

Bier peas off the vines, or to tie - 
iant eight foot delphinium, or sn 
he tops off the raspberry bush 
0 keep them within ready.
Although some old-timers bft 

Idmitted they garden simply for fi
less desirable ways. 'Oranges 

^ H th a n  soft drinks. The ways 
H fl include bujdng In

BHK°o mony things to do ra make 
mistakes planting the wrong.

5 f:  usjng t̂ is Wrong.̂ Wt)lteers. 
The University Extensiqn Service 

q̂npiled suggestions on j f l l  
n practice for Alaska gardmi;

" “Potato pulture,” 1

i$igned) ALVIN POLET, Pre

On University 
Accreditation

; accreditation of |  f 
Slty or college is |  recongnltion I 
^̂ Ktborized agency %at IB |j 

leading , to degrees MaeI il 
equate standards M to admlssto
| instruction, and graduation n 
qulrements. Just as |  degree 
H  mark of distinction Indicate 

p satisfactory completion 0
treditatli

I accepted agency is iupd 
I that definite academtestaa 

malntalned^Thfire iq j 
I overall accrediting agency for' a 
^^■ons of higher 
H | | s  long been recdgn^i ffl 
regtpnal groupings of ytoUegeg U 
I Universities are a p’racjsfiaM^H 
■■any efficient cqordta9tl<(aj 

pdards is to be î cltleyecl. 11 
p Is too large to be\ dealt wlU) 1 

^pzbole, and no qnp cou
understake adequate anW fceridolc

ategories. First, there p  
ard set for the work aî

I  instltqtlom ltsd 
lere la ttt.;be veeigbi

V*
a penden

examined; the detail 
se of study leading 
ee granted h

a ' sort 
k social
|  a partiBtdar tl

leen made simplify anMi 
^ ^ ^ tm e  time dignify |  the iwnj 
accrediting proccdure. and at nl 
^ ^ ■ th e  regionkf fl

constitute the princM 
[sources of information M f f i i  

>, > instltUÎ Bnt j r l t f j  
their Jurisdiction. H H  
^ ■ s  of study le 
ly specialized or 1

intimate examlnatj

ld<?»!t,.h(i  is evide

I institutidf and 4

^ ^ t h e  solo agency for 
[ predication of all eoiirses .< 
heading to degree  ̂In the 
pal branches ;<jf- etglneerin 
•u n d l is a j conf jrenoe I 
engineering bodies c _ 
Miance the;; projessional i 
gEthe engineer tjirough t 
q^atlve support JoI  those- M 

ional arganizationsdirsctly |  
the profê onal, t 

Continued onpage F
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gjateside Units
, ROTO Rifle Tearafc currei 
.  •Bgaged §| intercolll îate sma 
Jre rifle matches and practice se

fie first week in 
I senior Infantry ROTC 
I States. ^^ch^jS

tflgh scores for the various posir 
R  igpne, 98 phot fi§ cadet 
innlt RoJr sitting, 93*shot by 
H  Walt# Sahlstrom; kneeUngj 
|  by cadet* Warren Jones'1 an$j| 
foorge Sohijniann; and standing

Moorhead Selected 
As Miss University

.. Can<tf®WiB' by populâ  vote, 
j p  tot her Is "Every tocB

compiE 
Anchorage. <M

hrougMgi, IrfyiM
iversSt&i^h HjH
en j® active part i

dent’s offloe at Hess H

tbruary 15,- I 
Smallbore tiring, tn wSdfftdn to 
^hlng' the propo*.; tuii4*i»intal! 
|  l̂litary marksmanship, is ikon-I 
jdereaby many as 
tabby ant iS K jA v  chief »<ivar,l- 
ige bc
arried on iuW«hoi(l> year me 
,150 tha' young and old alike oi 
billi S?- can par.iotyMrt* iO - anc 
*Joy 1}

Seward-Unalakleet 
4-H Clubs Active

a membership of

(pomufr- project, 
ng, g  in Clothing, 321 
eiaphy, an<t 
CJnalaklê  l>1>uts 1 
18 m CkrtW«e tdp tajJKins, :iu, 1 
hardening, and ^ each in a Babb 
ind a 6hlc'““ club.

At rmaiateet wrihing is too dl

Jioger Riley Bill |  cm(
en. b*it antiglpafi* fSCf111118 1 
Qualqted with ttfm''a*ou«h I 
shicksen proicct. SI b*P«® he \ 
be aWe to get at | § |  -opfcchlcken 
Letters from tliP Btihool̂ . children 

I tfnaiakleet say.1̂  ^ an S g i  
Inff hnt lunche* S  5J11 thG 4_I1

fecnî ry. Soma
} were’f e p ^ -

P p e a c e s  Hmd 
ŜK© IsiBIb from

Constitution And 
Bf-Latff Adopted 
A| “E$ Meeting
^^^^^Bruary 12 meeting of the 
ffiducal^l' Society,' Evertt R.Ericfc

t̂ffliainment arid the refreshmc 
iphrst describing conditions >o: 
Pducation .in Korea during the,firs 
■few months of ' American occupa 
tion, Professor Erickson then' 
ed a large number 1 of picture 
colored slides .depicting life |

the entertainment

Ko-

5 held’

R i;M ?y  I B H l
ibus job of, teaching I

with>Paul Chapador, a junior in 
[Education,, presiding .̂ The Gofrsfe* 
tution and By-Laws were read and 
'accepted. Sedretary-Treasurrer Ajf- 
ithui; NagozTuk, presented a history 
of vGfae Organization. , J 
1 Other ,j£ĉ  ̂ 'the session,
‘in^u^d a discussion of the Sociê  
ty’s dance scheduled ior - early May 
ânxj, |S || appointment of. Ellen1 

t and Patricia Brazil .as 
of “the | program coming 
e'.March. meeting. •

Hie club and\ its, guestŝ  
Helen Myer and EunlcJ 

Collins, were served light refresh- 
Professor Erickson.

BERNIE CARR
Men’s Clothing and Furnishings 

Where Quality Tells 
and Price Sells.

Star Cab Co.
,24nHour, Service in Fairbanks, Ladd Field 

College and University.;

HOOPES, ALLISON and HOOPES, Proprietors 
PHONE EAST 2

A l a s k a n  J e w e l e r s  
★

WATCH REPAIRING
Watches— Nugget Jewelry 

Gorham, Towle, Lunt and Alvin Sterling Silver 
Costume Jewefry— Carved Ivory 

205 Cushman Street Fairbanks

eataa, butH^e ,wiru*r ° | |  ln1cluae 
W» for Iheitoptics Wfc? doubt that 
S  M u >  Have an? value to 
» health wearam) ; eight

s .ALASKA;
I N S U  R ^ ' N C  E

F p AGENC-Y ,
H Oeneral oM Lilf 
John Butrovich. &rt HayI

| FalrbndWA^8

GRADELLf JfcEIGH 
REALTOR |^yR A N C E  

aw csm i JbiJSUhng
Phone 1*6 *18 3ti A«

fpairbaitnfc*' Alaska 
I  Opportunity  ̂tn ^ ^ P ° lden

C O L L E G E  I NN
GENERAL MERCHANDISE 

Groceries, Candy and Soft Drinks

ALASKAN JADE

Cut and Polished— Send for Prices and Description. 
Retailing a beautiful and varied assortment of genuin 

Alaska-made Ivory Novelties.
DELIVERY SERVICE 3 DAYS A WtEK 

DONNA HOCK, Manager

Telephone Univ. 8-W . College Roa
Open 12 Noon to 6 P.M.

COLLEGE, ALASKA

P A /v M m c M
W o r l d  A ir w a y s

Sysltm oflIuPFlifin] Clippers

THE ALASKA RAILROAD

Invites You

To Take Part In The Winter Fun!

Join the fun seekers a t the Railroad Station each Sunday 
and Thursday morning for delightful excursions to Cur
ry, Anchorage and Seward. Daily trips from Anchorage 
to Whittier.

Reduced round-trip rates to the Curry Hotel.
Special party fares can be arranged for group travel.

Trains leave Fairbanks each Sunday and Thursday morn
ing at 9:15 a.m ., and return from Curry on Wednesday 
and Saturday at 7 :50  a.m.

Skiing, Hiking, Dancing, and Incomparable 
Views for Camera Fans.

Ski jumps for down hill, slalom and cross-country skiing. 

Through trips to the Kenai Peninsula.
Visit M atanuska Valley, Anchorage and Whittier.

GO B Y  RAIL

THE ALASKA RAILROAD
Time Table

SOUTHBOUND 
Fairbanks to Cyrry

A r̂ivV: Curry . . .
...................................... Sun. & Thitrs.—9:15

. .  ; . . Sun. & Thurs.— 6:00 P.M.

Leave: Curry . . . .
Curry to Anchorage

. Mon. & Fri— 7:15 A.M. 
(& Sun. at 3:30 P.M.—SpecialT ,  •

Sun. gt 8 : ^  P.M.—Speci|f) ^, A
Arrive: Anchorage

Arrive:
Anchorage

Anchorage to Seward
..................Mon. & Fri— 1:30 P.M.
................ Mon. & Fri.— 6:0p P.M.

■ j jp fa Anchorage 
Whittier ,

Anchorage to W hittier
........... Daily—-12:00 Noon

NORTHBOUND 
Seward to Anchorage 

Leave: Seward ...................................................

Whittier to Anchorage
ir Sat.— 1:00 P.M.

Arrive: Anchorage
Anchorage to Curry

   Tues., Fri. & Sat.—2:30 P.M
   • Tues., Fri. & Sat.—*7:00 P.M

Curry to Fairbanks
Currw 7   Wed., Sat— 7:50 A.M.
M  • • • • -  Wed., Sat— -4:45 P.M.Arrive: Fairbanks 

Special freightI  ifajns w;th coach traveling three times a week between 
Fairbanks and Healy and Curry and Anchorage.
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4University 
Girls Vying 
For Carnival 
Queen Honor
I The tJhiversityAlaska hafl 
niany 1 lovely- girls>lh its .sty&ent 
body; therefore, it’s- only ni

«e Burmaster, a, pre-medj m  
the sole red-headed candidate 
the Queen’s ’Race. ’ She’s typlJ

Cfonvent in Seattle' afte:
Fairbanks Public School 

p  a Sophomore at' the 
f. She is anenthuSiastic 
r ôf ̂ all "campus activities 
;ka Airlines sponsors Lee

Shirley is a scholarship student brn’g,,// Washington. ' She attended 
and entered school /Ŵ h; 9̂,' ^epsi-jWashington State College where 
p̂la Merit Award; She; is. ans AEfcs; she, was elected “Queqn of; Hearts.!! 

4nd Letters student and active in The • fraternal order of Eagles aye 
Numerous school activities. I Kaye's sponsor.
£ Shirley ^blonde, blue-eyed andj With Kaye-selling the books many

Shirley Tonseth

Library
Notes

nshes and his ̂ story isN a valu-i 
able addition toy the 
H lH i Of' the library They were

Story-Tmlmg 
Knives FHnt 
Aleknagim

Two University 
Students Mkrry 
February 8th

id frbm £ag§ One)

h. drawing is., com*tfete&: §

I Gilbert Monroe has Resented the 
library with? several tephn&al bqokg|;j 
Through thQ, courtesy 
HHjibrary- has received I

e ' Vidal’s ‘'Wiliawaw,”. a . story, 
in the Aleutians |HH| 

lies. S^er^pi^^flHjjjl 
at ffdm tKe; Bfiire&ti of Mineff 
the Geological Survey HljM 

|  reqeiv;e,d?

“The- stories are apcampanied, the. 
r̂awing punctuatê , W &  

iand re-smoothirigjs„ accomplished

Î Û -of, gestures. Ejo Latin bandrl 
U ^ eyê  : wielded his: &3ctjj?g b| 
ihore forcefyijy. Nqr dld Ahasu 
fhofcs recalls; t^ g o l
?|bgiftdf ;t6 ^thef*

Music Club Headed 
By Grace Murphy

I from school, and Grace 11 
was elected president fori 

ieqbnd semester. She.'is ably 
I', by the vice-president, iJ 

ard Boyd ̂  and. th? secretary-trt

.tares of "the solff oi

Local Approval 
Is Given To 
Pilot Training
■ (Continued, from Page One 

by the University wnlch’ has 
tered into an agreement i 
the Alaska Plying School, Weeks 
Field, Fairbanks, for flying

The pilots’ course win' bo limit?' 
ed to thirty students and 

\ be, charged bŷ  veterans under P x l 
346 to the GX Ml of Rights. 
The total cefct ■wili be' rougl 
from $435,00 to $491.00 for the I 
weeks Instruction, divided as I<

$9,50 per hour of actual flight. |  
Richard C. Ragie, assistant pro

fessor of Geology In the S

rtouja makes this institution I

Wie University i has been accredJ 
ed n  the CAA according to Cl- 
Air Regulations Manual 50.
I On satisfactory completion

AAUP Given Illustrated 
Lecture, by Giddings

Peb̂ Uary 26 iRrofess.iw*,l̂ ufc 
Giddings of the Anthropology De- 

m  illustrated.- leo-

Pilots I^cefise:’ Aflstuden 
isfcoing axe required to, 
cijdl/pilots training release.; 
dent will be" permitted io c 
Jjis registration for .-teS ffigh 

irse until, he presents
rtifjeate qualifying t

sponsoring a record hour of operai 
Wednesday evenings at .7:30 in, tfi 
HHP rporp. Oh- February 12 th 

ipera was-played, “The Mika 
%jgr bŷ eeflbert and Sullivan. Feb 
HMjf l&s,‘‘Gatfaleria Rusticana,” , |  
Mascagni was presented and qj 
pgbruaw 2d, ''Le Boheme,” by Pufi

The following operas are senra 

[ March 4—“11 Trovatore," by 'Ver

■■the J Yukon: Delta might be id  
Technicolor while' absorbed, 

nearly forgotten I activity. 
Sound effect accompanying wc 

jn more interesting and vt 
ible.
■  ’•Today, in a few homes or ini 

the patina bn a long treasured a

ia& fey ‘the' “La Scala Opera Com*'

any,” are in excellent' condition 
id have fine orchestras.
The chorus is workfeg on nuta- 
Brs for a ljalf-hqur broadcast to 
; given in April over KFAR, They 
I j  still handicapped frota WcK of-

needed. There is a first 
nor • section. Which' is 'contraf 

jradltion.
classes-of,-the Music Depart- 
are working on numbei 
* Sunday!; Musicale, I

University Bus Lines
Serving University o f  Alaska—Ester Min

ing Camp — Ladd Field Airport -  on 
regular schedules with Modern 

Streamlined Busses.
being consulted on sp< 
t want to go- Ask us fo

Phone East 40

Standard Garage Headquarters

Nordale Hotel
Telephone East 351 

511 Second

Fairbanks, Alaska

M O D E L  C A F E
"MEET YOUR FRIENDS THERE"

Good=Food—  Courteous Service —  Reasonable.Prices 

546 SECOND AVENUE \ PHONE: EAST U 5

njony at the Presbyterian Churt 
February ̂  at 8 p.m. by Rsy> John 
>M, Balooĝ ; The. attendant. W(B| 
lynss, of M
banks, OJFarrelJ, J
brot̂ t: f̂,th<gwdegToom.

1 .' ’̂ ^I'gaesB ^esent wa

with plait 
consage of, talisnMis

Contractors ii

Anna Collins: of 3an Antcn/'
. spent sev ĵ,,̂  
i C%a!t Cuud
neioal stenograplj^^^^^B 
e time a t het mwwip, M l 
sophomore at tl Uoner,, I I

'ecsity â . well |  
iplqyfi, bK the Nortl|Jgj

The young couplejj

|  msnttis. j 
a wnltff, at, a J

Have you thought about your new 
Spring Qvifit?

Do you realize th at fa ster  is not far. away? 
Dresses 

Suits y  , '
Blouses 

Accessories v 
Costume Jewelry V

“Harry’s Place”

HOURS

Monday through Friday— 7:15 a.m. to l 0 :30 p.m.
Saturday . . .   ------    3 <«j|srd;n|, to; Us3§£ p.m.
Sunday ....................... .1 0 : 0 0  a.m. to l,0:3Q p.m.

Cold Drinks, Shakes, Ice Cream, Sandwiches 
Hot Plate- Lunch Qt Noon 

Tobaccos, Soap and- Candies Jijri ■ 

HARRY O'BRYAN, Manager ]

Wien-Alaska Airlines

Special Educational Forest ‘

, 50% Reduction to University Students
Take advantage of this offer and lefflw. first about
Alaska s geography and history. Ely with W ien -li^ ^ . v . 
,tji? many interesting points in interior and dr(k{. 
on special student rates.

Contact W ien-Alaska Airlines Office 
526 Second Ave. —  Fairbanks —_ East 800

Constantly Keejgfj^r 
The Future of Alaska 

In The Forefront1 
Of Our Thinking;



jarch I ,  1941

"Onee’ Newbarth, ■’ 
|jahon, Jacqui Brown, Dodie 

Norma Spangler, 
got out their sharpet

f  perry, Angy Savovlch, Pat

Moorhead preferred to/ col- 
ttielr black and blue spots 
tie lce-rlnk and provided on-

i  no longer safe to venture 
8 the second • dqok of Hess

i’ Onee,. aajd, Oonne. kgeg 
place jreu guarded with ffiSy 
Id watesr pistols. However, 
m  save you the trouble of

pything Into Hie open. 
i iwent hunting, wt 
ow; Bob and Susy 

bionic lunch and went wal
i  Bonner, played around’ 
now like,- the., cute c 
i; our favorite AWHUA

TH E FARTHEST-NORTH CQLLEGJAN

Accreditation 
pn University
[ (Qonttpued from Page Two)t 
Educational, ajKjv.lSgWtetixe. n&sses 
of an engineer’s life, Ufa, part
icipating, bodiea are: TI ,̂ Ameri
can Society of Civil Engineers,1

American- Institute* of. Mining!- . prol?*! 
and- Metallurgical Engineers, TheM

las to desirable changes.
In general-, the objectives of 

the Council, are to coordinate and 
promote, efforts tq attain, higher 
prplesslonal standards of education 

P*act*ce. greater 'solidarity. o?

Engineerjpg institute 
f e e  American Society f<
Peering Education, The ,
Ipstitute of Chemical I  

the Natidnal Council 
Boards of v Engineering E3 

Each (Surriculm in engineering 
I accredited on Its merits, and 
«■; upon the overall- 'standing of 
ie University as an institution, 
l some cases accredited institu

tions have been unable to Obtain 
accredilatipit of certain curricula, 
offered In. their catalogues.

The University became a mem- 
e.r of tftc northwest Association 
E- Secondary and Higher Schools; 

Witty unqualified- accreditation i i  
rortly ' after the' Alaska 

•Agricultural College and School of 
lines- became the University of

Ths curricula- in Qlyil Engineer- 
>g leading to the Bachelor of- 

Science degreet at the end of four 
Bachelor

of, Civil Engineering at the end 
were fully accreitê

‘the followtag year, 1941, the cor- 
responding fowr êar Bachelor, of. 
Science degree, and five-year curt 
ricula leading ta Bachelor of Mini 

the School of; 
Mines; were-, alsp MtUjh accredited. 

There has -been ’no change in 
ie status of - the University act-

reports of students

(identify institutions offering
programs. ,pj. prpifei$ontyi studies

aUy Ptt the ttaais. of, botfe qualltn 
quantitative criteria. 1 

criteria are evalua* 
i; v^tsjof -inspection;.tag,cpa 
of.c^Uf)^ individuals, rej 
ig>the Council. Qjiantltajji 

c.rj$erja a*e evtiluftted through data* 
secured: from, catalogues, reeqrds, 
publications of the in.stitutjoh,

tudent Memorial 
ounge Dance and 
ingo Successful

Ithe Student Memorial Lounge 
■he Eielson Building; to&as: 
the gymnasium of Fairbanks

are quite generally rejected. Grad- 
of the University of Alaska 

handicaps in

e by Charles Hol-

fttractions of the evettins

i  being a Johnson - outboard 
itf; intermission entertainment 
jg songs by Connie Sherman, 
r!y Nelson and the Groundhogs 
la  .mimicry of Bang dole by 
>lge M. Martin, with his ver- 
f of “Embraceable You.*’ 

highlight of the affair was 
!r Siclliano’s presentation of 
I* University, Maxine Moorhead,

> Mr. Hollingsworth

t amount not being c

allege Observatory Staff 
Measuring Sun At Noon

watory have been i

I the refraction S 
■  The highest | 
Iched by the sun at

pd son’s declination, I 
to find the latitude. I 

K  discrepancy betweei 
Sown -latitude and the observed 
Rude is the atmospheric refrac- 
■^■unspots are of especial.

ecause they a*e a meai 
■ P  activity, and upon t^H  
prrence as the sun rotates, pre- 
pions of future radio transmis-

jonditions have been made. |

study and pract^e, and 
and 1 policy of 
toward ; engineering departs

fcSH,, and scholarly!
production.

isiwift&m: date, mi 
complete information 
fhe financialj and; acade] 

institution 
glneeririg departments, detailed 

concerning the

Accrediting 
organized' along definite lines anil, 

basis is not well established, 
following is an organized state-

cedures laid down by the Engl-;
. Council for- Professional; 

Development in its examination; 
engineering curricula through;-; 
the United States! At present) 
□tal of ’ approximately 600 eij-j 

ginearing j curricula in. over 130' 
es and universities lft. the 

United States have been aecredit-

iies. Needleŝ  to say this does 
; represent the total' work of 
> committee, as many curricula 
mined have not been aecred̂  
i, and others have.been advised

integrated relationship, 
sponding divisions, of. mffl

and applied science, which;

foefe-' pi.- the o£ Mines was
by Dean ivHlnqr Roberts, Dean ot 
| i»  School of Mines, University of. 
I washijagton. The result of l

|H B  the. unqualified

University
PH pa^caiatte the accreditatHj 

general, httipgijistic It* Pfofessional courses bears
itopoiita  ̂ slgnlWcance, not. merely 

■ I  fsttuse: graduates, but for a: 
Ijgrâ iiiiafed priqB;tq. 19 t̂ Thes^^^ 
M S gjaduMcs; automatically receive;

:tery of English, ai£ opnsjitated-’ ee~

&■ the; qualifications, e: 
intellectual Interest, Hi 
and prof^onaf- nrpdsctMty

l^?S;-p«; t^e., fssyityi. A
aiie. of -ths standards 

Quality of instruction, tin 
istic-.worfe Olt; tlje. students;, the

length of t|jq 
lum has been 
requirements

teaclilng: loads, carried by 
i; of staff, and bioi 

sketches. of. the-, individuals

principles laldfdowni

is of primarŷ  importance.

nd the physical, and i 
jtnati?al. sqiepces,- ttye former 

such .physical, sciences

I field of the particular do 
dy. For'instance, geology 

mineralogy woig 
fential as basic •

■The curriculum should include the,' 
principal dî lsi&ns of pure and ap- 
^^^Knechanics relative- to subjects

May 194Q t 
[Alaska furitished the Engineering 
CsuoslL witb. a. comaiste- tenon, on. 
its engineering curricula, including, 

t ê |j!| fjv^^aii
js of studx. M (3vil. Engineer- 

jng. and tbe Spbeoi,^. wjines. Tlie 
subpjltted. Included- bj&}~ 

graphical data. for. thfc engineering!

faquity. pftgrjng qpurses incl^deiin 
■ ■  engineering, eqggpnla. tfcfiir.. 
I B  of the postgraduate records of

Epnt̂ d for degrees, and a. st̂ itement, 
of academic records of students, iBi 
■ k  Engineer^ and.- ttye.. School 

Mines. Complete oijilii^ or 
syllabi ot the SubJectE Otfered in the( 
^^^ering ciurlĉ ila were submit-! 
ted, including copies: Of typicai ex-

Engineering Council and made 
personal examination of facilirle 

respect to courees U> CfitWEn-

applied, mechan- 
tertpq- dynamics 

include laboratory- as. we|

oust, include a group, ol

INSURANCE of all 
Except Life

Fairbanks 
IfcKurance Agency

Empress Bldg. Fairbankŝ

FAMLY SHOE STORE

306 Cushman Street 

Shoes for All Occasions

THE JUNIOR SHOP

Johnathan Logan Dresses 
Por all occasions 

See them pictured in the February 
issue a f  the Junior m agazine 

"Seventeen";

Third & Cushman Fairbanks

■ H g  treatment | |  n^qr 
Jects, whether In baag. seienqes 
chanics or professlonai suWef9te, 

FshaU be of a quantltalJt.ve amBBH 
alytical nature rather than

idy are so. raadlfiejl tfeafc they, no 
pger. include i  satii^iqi^, distsj- 
lUon ot! tlnse and academic worjt, 
reexamination of. the facilities 

offered niay result in modificatlon- 
^ K en  nullification of the accredi- 

L  granted/b  ̂ the E

standing of. the Uniyerslty attd. hate 
earned additional, credit for Its 
graduates. l%e University., its al-

FENTON’S PHARMACY

Prescriptions

Complete Line o f  Cosmetics 

Charles of the Ritz 
Lentheric

Dana

Toil,etrjes,—  Qifts

West Coast Grocery Co.
• WHOLESALE GROCERS 

Featuring

Amocat Products
The Peak of Quality

ANDREW NERLAND
FAIRBANKS, ALASKA

RUGS FURNITURE
GLASS SASH and DOORS BUILDING MATERIAL 

~ PLASTERBOARD CELOTEX

"Quality" "Service"

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS EN

Staple and Fancy Groceries, Hay, Grain and Feed, General Hardware, Painti, 
Oils and Glass, Boots.and Shoes, Crockery and Glassware, Furniture, Carpets, 
Rugs and Linoleum, Dry Goods, Building Material, Kitchen Utensils, "Bell 
Band" Rubber Goods Star Brand Shoes, Woolrich, PendJeton and Black Bear 

Clothing.

Northern Commercial Co.
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Club for Creative 
Writers Organized 
February Nineteen

nle g  Wells, Professor of E 
to outline activities, for-thfe c 
ization:

Membership in the group 
restricted to students who an 
Jors or 'iniiiors In the Depar 
of Arts and Letters, but rati: 
TO ALL STUDENTS WHO 

WRITIN& 
major activity of the club

appear in the "'April ' issue. J

lected to. edit the “literary” pi 
ANY STUDENT WHO WISHES 
SUBMIT A SHORT STORY, ES
SAY, OR POEM FOR PUBLICA- 

. TION MAY DO SO BY HANDING 
IT TO JACK SPERRY 
ING IT IN THE BOX MARKED 
COLLEGIAN IN ROOM SOI, ft 

1 BUILDING.
; Weekly meetings will i*heia|

General Devers 
Visited Campus

A Review of The 
Mining Society

27 Took Part 
In Ski Trials

‘trials originally scheduled foir . the’ 
weekend of February first, 
succeeding weekends finally got!

W. I. Fooks, ROTC 
P K  the University; oJ 
I advanced class during l

iry Government and Occupied 
|Terr£fcori$s being conducted ; Hf

lofessor Everett R. Erickson w 
rented a lecture on the Amen 
i  occupation in Korea, where |
Is previously oh duty with -a mil 
p  government group. Interest! 

PJp class was so keen .and so* d 
sponsive, the ROTC department rl 

;s, that one member of the ij 
png‘ party was prompted to la 
I he had never seen siich gen]

r General Devers and his staff w e |  
■accompanied' bjr Major General 

Howard A. Craig/ Commanding 
I General of the Alaskan Command,
I and .Major General Eiwood |H H |

practical Air Force of th;e%' I 
I their respective staffs. , I

Dr. H. G. Hughes
Marian Bid*.

PIG G LY W IGGLY
’ Quality Fresh ‘Meats 

U. 8. Govft. Inspected.

— ---------------------------—H
At the ̂ College—  1

"Buy it at "Harry's"
Second & WickershJ 

Eost 47}

Mt. McKinley Ice Cream Co,
ICE CREAM PARLOR 

25 CHOICE FLAVORS

Malts
Sundaes When in Town—  3 

Buy It at the Stoi* 
East 47|

Jl Mines)
e last day of February 
ie 12 mining students of t 
Agricultural College a H  

School of Mines gathered together 
5rbert B̂ uce,.'Pro

fessor of Chemistry and Physics.
sr fellows

pie activities of the Society weri 

Isful caribou-barbecue, whicn

h established In years past. Tha 
:iety has also been active along 

professional lines, showing 'twc| 
t technical movies and r sponsoring 
three speakers So far inis yelH B  

project interesting the I

With a single desire—to bi 
ightly by to

which li
only a.totej^o
In tbose *events* Slalom and fleers were elected, dufc. collected, 
downhill trails held on Sunday,[a constitution drafted, and various 
.February nine, drew a Record jcompaigns planned for raising 
* attendance of 27 entrants- * ! funds.

were rusty alter their lay-off, due jMetallfcorum” contacted the Am- 
to the seven weather In Deceroherierican Institute of Mining and Met-

, perfor- j allurgic 
previous 
probably

mance indicat 
University rec 
T)e broken vrihen the University 
Opens is held late In March.

.\ . Kermit Rock, Ski Club preside

• Olsen, Edgar Huizer and John

i William Ellis a

ibers of the college society 
icome student associate 
of the A.I.M.E. Being as^. 

soclated with the AIME gave tile 
a  mining students the; oppo«> I 
y to keep posted on tine latest,J 
opments in the, mining field 1 
an opportunity tp ruti eOhoweJ 
professional engineers. 1 
1936 the “Sdcietas Metalli- 1

by the burning of tnc telephoi 
schange last Becember.-the am 
mr radio., net, set. up to hand 
Dmmunications during the eme: 
snoy was discontinued.
Pierre St. Amand, KL7FU, hs 
| |  his-station* set upin fhe foyi 
r the slgnal-lntenslty laborator 
Here it is arousing tho interest (

373 Enrolled 
For The Year

I Extension courses are taught I 
brlous parts of the Territory. a| 
■cultural and Home Economi 
ibjects are taught by members of 

the Agricultural . Extension staff! 
ad mining, geology and prospect J 
kg are taught by instructors fronil 
ke School of Mines, 
plnal enrolment figures to J

Fairbanks, Hope, Ketchikan i 
Seward. AgVteultuias and Home 
>noml?s Extension courses have' 
•Oiled 1304 students. -

CORNER DRUG 
STORE

of the top men In. downhill and 
.slalom. organization on the campus It

Varsity Five 
Defeats Elks

The Varsity, with Hank Malden 
back in the line-up, got into the 
win column again as < they took the 
Fairbanks Elks 40 to. 27 on Fel/ru- 

i ary thirteenth.

sort should be worn.' Carl John
ston, a senior student of the min
ing school, gathered together his 
drafting equipment, lit up his pipe, 
burned several hours of midnight: 
oil, ahd on the storm-laden morn
ing of . October 7, 1936.,., brought, 
forth his creation—the 'design foj; 
the mining pin. • The emblem rep
resents the cross-section of a tun-~, Good, Johnson and Malden .were 

the mainstays of the team and 
poured in a majority of the Bear’s

jnel with square-set timbering and 
a transit of silver set up under 
the span. All of this Is centeredforty points.

Although the victory: had no bear
ing on Coherence play, it'atoned 
for the only loss handed them by

upon a hexagonal piece oT gold 
Which represents. a cross-section of 
drill steel. At the bottom,1 “Mines.” 
It is a .pin' of' distlnctipn and ’ the* the Elks earlier la the season 

The University cagers close their 
1946-47 season on March fourth 
•when they play the highly-touted 
Sheldon Jackson School team from 
Sitka. Prior to their road trip the 
SJS floormen took eight of eleven 
games ddwH m  the sltka area..

men who wear It' are loyal members 
of the '.'Mining Society."
. Then came the war in 1941 The 
years immediately following were 
difficult for both the School an# 
the Society, for there seemed to be 
no rugged miners remaining to car
ry on the tradition̂  of the “old

POLAR BEAK LIVERS 
RESEARCH STUDY

thuslasin was aroused because many 
of the Void” students drifted back 
and' with t them came many1' new

A request for polar bear livers 
was sent to Mrs.. Gray TUly, pro- This year the miners are getting'

Physlology Department of the Uni
versity of Illinois, College .of Medl-

organization is “Buck" Carter, and 
he is assisted by Stan Lefond, Vice

Experimental work Is being car- 
rled on In the hope of finding in 
the polar bear liver a substance that

and Gil', Monroe, Secretary. The 
officers, together with the other 
llve-wire members of the Society

can be used in treating high blood, 
pressure In man. The request was to build the Mining Society to,
forwarded to Point Barrow.

H. B. Avakoff
Expert W atch  

Repairing 
Engraving

Diamond Setting and 
Jewelry Made to Order

C H A N E L
CO-OP DRUG

5 2 ?  Second Avenue 
East 41

RIV ERS & BELL

Open Weekdays 9

Ray Petersen 
Flying Service

(formerly Dodson Air Service) 

SERVIN G '

Entire Kuskokwim Area 
Upper and Lower Yukon Area 

*

W heel, ski, and float equipment 
Five-seven-nine and twenty-one place 
airplanes in service available at all times 
Planes available for charter a t all times 

*

Phone HARVARD 294

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

The Polar Bear 
Laundry
(ON THE CAMPUS)

Clean, quick, efficient service

The Alaska Cleaners & Tailors pick up and 
deliver on W ednesdays and Saturdays.

Mrs. Vincent James, Mgr.

Glenn Carrington and Company
International Tractors and Trucks 

|  Ingersoll-Rand Atlas Powder Co.
Harnischfeger Corp. 

Mining and Contracting 'Equipment

THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF FAIRBANKS
FAIRBANKS, ALASKA 

Requests from out-of-town customers given careful at
tention. We is&.ue Local and Foreign Drafts and ■ 

Travellers' Checks.

WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS

The Farthest-North National Bank
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A Historical Narrative 
Of The Alaska Highway

By Clprence C. Hulley 
> Professor of History

(Concluded from last issue) 
Ppjtat of the situation of 1945 a 
Jang talked of project emerged as; 

a  reality—a highway from conM-; 
aental United States to Alaska. 
r ; The-lde*i of connecting Alaska 
j?Jth continental Uglted States b|j 
(trail %nd trail was not a new one 
§|B. 1942. Back in 1899 ihe itdlv 
•magnate, E. H. Hatrcnan, had p: 
-posed building a railroad from Ol 
Jcago to Bering Sea to lltik -ifitH 
railway to be constructed by t 
ĝovernment of Czar Ncholas n |  
Russia. Moreover, In 1897 a 
1898 several frontier towps in 1 
Canadian northwest at the het 
of railroads or at the ends of pa 
able trails had advertised the 
selves as gateways to the Klondike' 

■gold fields. Notable among these! 
tflwos of Canada's . faultier that 
•spired to be the Jumping, off place 
{or land routes to the Yukon basin I 
was Edmonton, Alberta. Dozens of, 
gold seekers gathered In Edmonton 
in 1897 and 1898 to essay the long 
overland .trip to the Klondike, 
either by the Mackenzie and Por- 
puplne Routes or by thp overland 
route through the Beace River 
and Liard River valleys $o 
the basin of the mighty Yukon. 
The route by the Mackenzie had 
long been used by employees of 
the Hudson’s Bay Company and

r of saddle and pack horse chief- 
. Already by 1898 the route *>y 
e Peace-Liard River valleys had

and the millions of blood-thirsty 
mosquitoes proved too much, 
greater number succumbed t 
difficulties of the journey qj 
ed back. Some settled ’doJ 
be the Jfloneers of the Peace I 
B̂lMy settlements.

company was 
the construc- 

nortsjiwest from

r J railway .company, the Grand 'Trunk
■ Pacific, brought forth plans for the 
^building of a railway from Bd'mon-j 
11 ton ,to the North Pacific Ocean.' 
! tbe story of: the controversies oi
[ the rout® to be followed 'and 4 
I selection of a terminal port fori 
s a pagei in" (OMiadian history; i 
i nally Prijice Rupert,, sotne mi
■ south of Ketchikan, Alaska, |j
■ agreed-upon as the western tern

it parties Klondike 1

d Police over the f’ê oe-Liard- 
oute 'to. report on It. Inspector 
'. D. Moodie was selected tor the 
v-ork. inspector. Moodie left Ed- 
lonton in the fall of 1897,proceed- 
d to Port St. John on the upper 
Seace River some fifty miles west 
if the present terminal of the Al- 
iska Highway. WMng the mid- 
jinter of 1897-J888 Inspector Moo
lis made his way from Ft. St. John

^fountains to Sylvei 
■the Dease River

HPOst, 'having fOili)Wed : a: rouj 
the south of the present A 

SHlghway. Pushing on with h 
Moodie followed the toease valley 
to Watson Lake Lower Post 

[then northward up the Frances I 
tver valley tq the Polly River j 
Ifcllpwed Its course to Port Selk 
n̂orthwest of Whitehorse, at I

êasily take a hoa 

fekok." Moodie 1
fby the Peace-Liard valleys, the gen
eral course later to be followed bJ 
the Alaska Highway. MoOdle reach- 

led the junction of the Pelly ana 
Lewes rivers ,0n October 18, 1898| 

lone year "after leaving Edmonton.

bard route rcrae possible bill

|  rather attempting

attempted

1898, the mighty

i Pacific Qfeat gjasteirn

■ tea:

a tentative survey 
possible routes that the highway I 
mighJ follow. The,Alaska Interna
tional Highway Cohimissie

a erp Airways, operating the first 
-jair service from Edmonton to 
t \Vhltehor̂ e, laid out emergency

Fort Nelson ai

I phone late in December, 1941, that naissance surveys and pioneering 
they, might exptot the sea lanes to j work by the United States Army 
Alaska to be closed at any t(me fey t engineers. On February' 26, 1942, 
the Japanese and the Territojy l*;the Permanent Joint Board on" De- 

Watson Lake. La- left without any connecting Jinksj fense of Canada and the USiited 
Southern Airways with the United States. j States announced its approval gf

1 bought out by the Canadian on t fg n u a r y '1942, President [the Plans, ijnfi 
. °!t V?iph .Sat Hallway Company Airlines,1 Roosevelt appointed a Cabinet nadlan,«d«M; Gcwemme»

committee, including the sepreta- 
ries of War, Navy, and Interior, te 

possible routes, and in 1940 the Duriijg 1940 tho Canadian Gov-’ CDn,i,rer the Immediate c c ^ M  
commissions reported favorably on eminent, In view of the war emer-10f an overland route to J  
two routes without definitely com-jgency, assisted , the Canadian Pa-|to deal with the proper 
mating themselves to either. Route ) cflc Railway Company Airlines tol'be adapted. £ J
Hazelton. British Columbia,

direction inside* or east, a 
Coast Range crossing tjie S 
Rver northeast of Telegraph Creek, 
through the Atlin district tq White
horse, and i from Whitehprse bs 
Lake Kluane to Fairbanks. Route 
B was to start from Prince George 
and follow the Rocky Mov^BH

chain -of the R( 
to Watson. Lake Lower 
then might follow eltha 
alternate routes, from Ws 
west to. Teslin . Lake and White
horse or north ft 
to Lake Frances I 
fee' Belly River valley. ,The report 
submitted by the Commlssio^^H 
DPt recommend the present I 
followed hy the Alaskan Hid 
Routes A and B would 
at Vancouver and follow ttj 
Caribou. Highway up the 1 
Valley through Williams Laki 
Quesnei to Prince George or 
eltfln. Both Prince George 
Hazelton were located on railways 
so that the highway ■ ■

?ar the Idea of MlildinK a railway, 
1 Alaska wes-given second place ■  
leschemes for constructing a *jn

south highway from Alaska" t 
southern Argentina. In 1929 < 

up of Fairbanks residents form 
the International Highway As 

sociatlon to sponsor the building, c

states- and commenced scllln

International Highway Association,

Territory and was endorsed 
the prime minister of British 
lumba. The project was finally 

■■■foxl the: gpvei^^H 
States. ■ ■  

by President Hoover] 
1930 reported favorably .upon 
project of an Alaskan Highway as
■ peacetime venture. On April 18| 

934, in report HR: 6838, a BUI td 
tuthorize construction of a high- 
tray from continental United States 
o Alaska, thp.Secretary qf War ad

vised the chairman of.the. House 
CompUttec on Roads that the pro
posed highway to Alaska wasfea-

j from an engineering viewl 
point and -could; be constructed ai
■  reasonable dast. but expressed nc 
opinion on.its immediate ecoriomie

military valujii Puriqg teffi ?o) 
8, the proposals fir the Alaska 

Highway were studied by the. Was

General staff, «t the request at the 
Atslatant Secretary

curred in by the Chief of General 
Staff was that “from a •pure?* 
practical standpoint the military 
value of the proposed Alaska Hlgl 
way is so .slight as Jo fee neglgiblel

y President F. D. Roos 
It siifemitted favorable r 
the federal goverjiment <

eastern terminal. (
Seattle and Vancouver were both 

sponsors of the idea of a motoi 
road from Puget Sound region tc 
Alaska. _ The residents of South
eastern Alaska were keenly Inter-

>r the defense of the North

■ I -J o in t  Board gave 
Ion to the increasing gravity 
international situation In the

most exposed to any attack by ,£ 
enemy wishing tp establish a fop 
hold in North America. T h *l|l

highway being the cheaper 
rpe ot land communication 
> feuUd. -

that a highway be considered 
adopted plans for the construction 
of an airway across Canada ■ ■  
Alaska, via the route from Ednl 
ton to Grande Prairie, Pt. §t. j | 
yort' Nelson, Watson Ijake, I 
Whitehorse in Canada and Npl

Fairbanks in Alaska. I

The Canadian portion of td 
route had been surveyed rJHHj  
Canadian Department of Transport

the most practical flying route to*I 
Whitehorse. The Yukon SoUth-

Ft. St.

States fliers bound for Alaska. J 
i ' Ig the meantime, there had been] 
further V progress in the United 
States' on ' the proposals of con-| 
structlng .an overland highway to 
Alaska. Dr. Wiihjalmar Steffans- 
son, tbe .well-known arctic explorer,! 
had been consulted and bad rec-J 
ommended to General George 0.1 
Marshall, Chief, of the American! 

that j the highway S H I

On February 2, 1942, this Cabinet 
committee met with tb» War Plans 
Division of the'General Staff of 
•the War Department and; . 
a lengthy meeting, concluded 
a highway to Alaska must bei |

that the highway should follow the 
route of the then existing chain 
of airports, which Included the air
fields at Grande Praire, Ft. I 
John, Fort Nelson, Watson Laj 
Teslin Lake, and Whitehorse 
Canada, and the Alaska alrbaseis 
Northway, Tanacross; and Big Di

oe oQnstj;ucted via t
River * i *......
going far north of .any, earlier rot 
Suggested. General ' Marshall i 
plied that the War Department h 
not favored' the Mackenzie rout 

Delegate Qimond of Alaska i 
troduced a Bill in Congress on Fe 
ruaty*5, 1941, authorising . conigtiB 
tion of a motor highway to Alas

approved by P it Franklin I

- Qn ’January '-12, ii)42,Delegate 
Dimond of Alaska spoke for an 
fcour iij the House of Represonta-

their meeting on February 2, 1942,! 
were approved by the’chief of 
era! Staff* of the Amerlcanr Army

ruary. 11 President Roosevelt gave 
the recommendation his official ap
proval; The President authorized] 
work to commence at- once on the; 

| constructon_6f a pioneer rô d from] 
Dawson Creek, Alberta, to Big Del-1 
I ta, Alaska. The Presidential au
thorization provided that this gio-j 
heer roai would, he constructed by]
I the United States Army engir^Hi 
troops, who would, be followed I 

I contractors furnished by t»e Pi 
[lie Roads Administration, :wh| 
[would improve -the piSneer' road]

Alaska and :t%e necessity of la 
diate construction of., an ove) 
highway , or railroad to the 1

’ The disasters that befpll the

[oussionŝ were being carried on with- 
' the Canadian governmental offl-l 
1 cials white tlie American 
' government and army-officials I 
j formulating | their plans and I 
; cisions. The Canadian off!

and March, 1842, eliminated both j 
the British and American ships as 
Offensive weapons fpr ithe protec
tion of Alasfca for ,msny oianths. 
General DeWitt advised the War

MA I N' S
DEPARTMENT STORE

FINE FUR$ & CURIOS

Dr. E. I. Baggen

F A I R B A N K S

R A D I O
C 0  M P A N Y
Radio Soles arid Service

i government undertook to

□ad for the duration of .the - 
3  six months thEreattef, The 

Canadian government undertook, on 
receiving its sfctiofli tfl mattitftin 

an integral p»rt of the Ca
nadian highway system and tq al- 

American citizens to travel 
it without imposing discritili- 

natory conditions, , ,
Many people were aurpi-lsed .at 
ie general route .selected for the 

Alaska Highway. From 1910 on
ward, fiowever, there scents to have 

(10 question as tp the ggtieral 
routing of the Highway as far as 

s Army officials, were co^cep- 
. The War Department desired 
at the road follow tfee existing 
r, rptite. There were strong ar-

the one from Hazelton, o 
ie from Brlnee George. 

highway had been built in time a

n selected. The route chasep 
lid- be used as a supply route- 
the airports and could be used 

a guide for flyers on the Alaska

n of airfields from Ed-

(Continued on Page Eight)
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Eskimo
Carved IvQry Curios, 
Models, Moccasins, 
Mitt«ns, Miskluks, 

Fur Jackets and 
Parkas.

We deal c|irect With the Es
kimos 'pf King, Diomedfe, 
and St. Lawrence Islands, 
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Alaska
Highway
Narrative

four most costly bridges.

Alaska Highway depends upon

plies. The Canadian engineers 
seem to have estimated $2,000,000 
as the lowest possible rate for the 
annual maintenance of tshei Canad
ian section that could be expected. 
Other engineers estimate that(Continued from Page Seven) 

H  of the. highway itself, was kif- 
ficent Justification for the s^ec- 
B  ot tho'Peace-Liard route and.

$3,000,000 would provide for bare

Highway from Dawson Ctfeefc to 
Fairbanks, but -that if the highway

that it would l>e a serious error .to 
place the highway along any of the

Construction Actually Started 
|  The actual construction work was

points: Dawson Creek, Alberta,

was | to :be , properly maintained 
with the view of gradual improve
ment that at least $8,000,000 should

j t  must be understood that the 
construction of the 1,523 miles of 
the Alaskan Highway was ajn ^n-

monfon; at Whitehorse, which was

way; with Skagway; and at Big 
ijelta, Alaska. The American Army

tudp, The road builders Were called 
upon , to meet most unique) condi
tions. In northern .British Colum
bia, as well as in, Yukon Territory

ercf! vast regions of muskeg Coh*̂

equipment and materials. E 
Creek and Whitehorse grew 
night from sleepy villages ot a few* 
hundred people to crowded ■ co

* start by the early spring of 191

speed during 11942. The figures 
for' equipment, construction, labor, 
etc., mere prodigious. After 
frrmy;

ks Ad«|

i, exclusivelihe number x>f worfcn 
of army troops, used from 1942 to 
the end of 1043 varied from 4,500

f»43. The total cost of the highway 
WaS abOUt #13̂ ,000,000.

Statistical Data Re Highway 
The ''actual fact is -that it may 

ney<$ Ire possible to determine the 
coe$ of 'the Alaskan Highway W  
the nearest thousand dollars. Con* 
sidefable money hod been spent 
on building e 

. ^  ^  ba^  at Ft. St, j t.

sisting of partly' decayed vegetable* 
matter and .water covered $jM| 
sphagnum moss, a condition t| 
had i previously baffled enginel

moraine gravels and the difficulty 
of accumulations of; iqe—known" as,

winter weather i

I with M

l ever, Increasing 

ordinary d

vegetable § fnatte was., stripped 
• I S ^ ^ uS S l Gravel 
- dumped ,on < solidly, • bidlt 
[ed. The ice formations known! 
laciers cannot be ^e£|iinkted;|
| glacier fed rivers* Hespccianyl 

Whitehorse, presented 
extraordinary problems. The* glac-fl 

H M i great areas 
I  practically.

e Rivers in. Canada a 
e Gerst̂ e, the j

inned with lojrtg: "bridgesi VTlae 
- Highway required t o  crai-i 
on of 133 bridges over | | |  

H f  greater .in length, j The total j 
length of these’ are' over Seven; 

liles. Over .8,000 culverts, braving 
combined length of oyer 50 miles J 
ere installed.
So much for tihe construction of I

mm

>ut Uie;Alasko, Highway today? 
pm July, until . spring*- thâ  
t Highway itself is fairly good 
e of the -biggest handicaps UiaJ 
11 prospective. traveller over thl 
iska Highway faces iS'the conl 
Ion of,thie Canadian roads be 
M Dawson Creek, .ijija roed' 

|  Pawson Creik tj> G
Prairie, most of 
toe province of British Columbia, 
b an Unsuriaded, back-country, 
kud’ road that Is baa In times' ofl 
ieâ |r rate. Urom Grand,Prairie to]

Prairie along Lesser Slave lSlke t 
ad, was- gravelled dui 

ihg the past by the prov
rta... JPran Smith t 
P'SSB Athabaska t

mparable is most respei 
J*e- Alaska Highway itself.

ton- south to  Calgary guides

south from Calgary |  
na ,boundaxy or west 

McLeod tljrough the 1 Crows 
’ass to Eastport, iSaiio, are 
•lly fair (w bad.

'Yukon Territory and frc 
Lake to Ft: Nelson the 
comparable to that' of C

huge mosqultees. Pishing Is I 
in .many streams.. Onei must 
in’mind that the Alaska. Highway 
was IJaidl out .as a • military* high
way; no.attempt was made to take 
the tnavelter into the.most scenltI 
sections cf Yukon. and • British 
Columbia. Much .of the time one 
sees only endless foreists of sprucr 

aspen ..and . mountains colc 
blue, and barren,
I  So thus the |  old . Pê ce-Liarj 
Trail of 1898 has today become fil 
■laska Highway:
ThSfr ha?6 Wasted’ and hewn, a I 

By side , of the old, old I
L.J
They have bijilt tbefr fridges I

14 Degrees 
To Be Given

(Continued from - P

a Bachelor of Science 1

hajor in Chemistry and minors 
PPI Mathematics and Accounting;. 
Ddris Clarke, a Bachelor of 1Sci-. 

with a major in Home Eco-
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BOOK SHOP
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4TH AND CUSHMAN STS**

four having transferred in Septem- 
■■■L940. Tent of the total have

pars at the -University of, Al-1

STUDENTS!

FAIRBANKS 
OFFICE SUPPLY

309& Cushman Street

Red Cross 
Drug Store
FAIRBANKS, ALASKA

EYES. EXAMINED GLASSES FITTED

Dr. Mary Garrett McLean d
REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST

TELEPHONE EAST 497 
210 LAVERY BLDG. FAIRBANKS, ALASKA

‘Tour Home Away From Home” !

PIONEER HOTEL
-  George. Gilbertson Ole Granell

Fairbanks, Alaska

Waedhter Bros.
Fresh and Smoked Meats 

Poultry and Fish 
Phone East 163 3rd !te Cushman

The report of the 
War Department 
teost -to tiie
a® to the construction of I 
Alaska Highway alone as $139 
567, including the sum of $4,5£ 
in dispute between the War 
partment aJid the Public R 
This figure has since been revised 
In conferences held between th< 
Waiv Department and the Public 
Roads officials. A rough estimate 
by dependable sources 
cost’ to the United States as about 
*185,000,000. A pan of

a section of
ie highwa Hie a

about. $56460 per mile Bridgesl 
. alone cost (23,166,725. If the Cost] 
of' bridges is excluded, the roadl 
cost Is soiftewhat ™r $45,500 per 
mile. The most costly, ot thel 
bridges was the one across Peace 
River near Ft. St. John which i 
according to the government 
ports, the gum of $4,125,846. The 
bridge across the Muskwa River 
J*. Nelson odst $1,529,20a; the 
Robertson River Bridge toyA 
$485,345; and the Tanana Bridge 
In Alaska, $£55,878. These wen

Fairbanks Lumber 
Supply

•  Sitko Spruce Lumber ' •  Native Spruce
•  Spruce, Fir, and Hem- •  Red Cedar

lock Finish Lumber ,  Western Hemlock
•  Cedar Siding and Hard- Flooring

Johns Manville Products
•  Insulating Board •  Rock Wool
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Roofing

STORM SEAL & Corrugated 
Galvanized Roofing 

Nails, Plywood, Plasterboard,
Sash, Doors, & MiUwork of 

all kinds.
OLYMPIC Portland Cement
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